First seed unions establishes in Tigray region
G/haweria Berhane ISSD knowledge sharing and communication expert
In Tigray, the contribution of the formal seed sector is relatively limited compared to that
of other regions. This is mainly due to the fact that modern crop varieties released by the
National Agricultural Research System are often less adaptable to the agro-ecological
conditions of the region. Only few formal seed sector players are engaged in the production
and marketing of improved seeds in the region.
To fulfill this gap, Mekelle University-Integrated Seed Sector Development (MU-ISSD)
project has been exploring an alternative seed production system by organizing Seed
Producer Cooperatives (SPCs). In the past seven years, the MU-ISSD project in
collaboration with both regional and federal government offices and development partners
established 50 SPCs in six zones. These SPCs are now located in Western, North-Western,
Central, Eastern, South-Eastern and Southern zones of Tigray regional state.
Over the past few
years, the production
and
distribution
capacity of these SPCs
significantly
increased, at times,
exceeding
seed
demand of the local
community. In this
regard, efforts have
been accelerated in
order to establish
stronger seed unions
in Tigray region to
cope with modern
seed business.
According to the Ethiopian Seed Enterprise (ESE) document, establishment of seed unions
have the following basic objectives; to produce quality seeds and provide inputs in order to
easily access the demands of SPCs, to mitigate the seed producer cooperative members
leadership, technical and financial problems. Hence, MU-ISSD project in partnership with
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the Ethiopian Agricultural Transformation Agency (ATA), Tigray Cooperative Promotion
and Market Development Agency and other partners established two new seed unions in
Southern and Central zones of Tigray for the first time. The seed business unions’
establishment became a reality after the feasibility study and situational analysis
conducted by the regional committee has been finalized.

Hadnet Raya union Southern zone, Mekoni
On the 16th of April 2016, the first of its kind farmer seed business union was established in
Southern Tigray. Representatives from ATA (both federal and regional), MU-ISSD Tigray,
Zone and Wereda administrators attended the union formation event held in Mekoni.
Hadnet Raya Seed
Business Union has
14 SPC members and
will go operational
with pledge initial
capital of 570,000
birr
from
its
members.
Moreover, the zonal
and
Wereda
administration offices
promised to provide
financial
and
technical support and
to allocate land for
building offices and to
supply construction materials. The new elected leadership while swearing to serve the union
In favor of the union’s establishment, administrators of the three Weredas (Ofla, EmbaAlaje and Enda-Mekoni) pledged 100,000 birr each. The total of 300,000 birr which has
been pledged from the three Weredas will encourage the seed business union. Moreover,
ATA also guaranteed around six million birr to make sure the union’s sustainability.
Among the individuals who delivered a speech during the assembly, Dr. Yitbarek Semeane
ATA director seed program said, “In the past seed was brought to Tigray from areas of
different agro-ecology. These days, there is no need to bring improved seeds from other
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parts of the country to Tigray; the best option is to use locally produced quality seeds. This
fact comes to be true with the tireless effort of MU-ISSD project. Therefore, I want to
acknowledge the unreserved endeavors of MU-ISSD project for supporting farmers in the
production of improved seed varieties.”
Professor Fetien Abay, the scientific coordinator of MU-ISSD project, on her part said
“When we thought to introduce quality seed production and distribution systems seven
years ago, it seemed too difficult to do. However, with the genuine collaboration of our
partners, we were able to establish 50 SPCs across Tigray. Today, these SPCs became
instrumental to establish the new seed business unions in the region. For the future, we are
working hard to find other new seed varieties through research.”
Finally, the members selected union leadership namely: chairperson, secretary, cashier and
others individuals who are responsible to fully lead the union.

Mi’ebale union Central zone, Axum
Another new seed union was established in the central part of Tigray, Axum town, with the
same objective of southern part, Hadnet Raya seed union. Nine MU-ISSD project and other
partners supported SPCs organized themselves to establish the new union. The SPCs found
in Adwa, La’elay Machew and Tahtay Machew
Weredas are specialized in local seeds
production, multiplication and distribution.
Establishment of the new seed union in
the area is therefore fundamental and
is
expected
to
increase
the
performance of seed business.
The union members agreed to collect
230,000 birr as initial capital to
facilitate formation of the union. The
local administrations of Adwa and
La’elay Machew Weredas also pledged
100,000 birr each in cash and to provide
material and technical support. On the other
hand, the municipality of Axum town announced in
the assembly that the union will be awarded land for office construction.
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During the union establishment Mr. Michaele Abreha, administrator of central zone said
that introducing improved seed varieties is the key for any development activity of the
region. To produce ample amount of improved and farmer preferred seeds, the
establishment of seed business unions is very crucial and needs genuine support. To
approve this fact, I am making public the establishment of Mi’ebale seed union. I hope the
The solar drier technology displayed by MU to farmers

union will contribute a lot for the improvement of the seed sector. Finally, he appreciated
the contribution of MU-ISSD project and ATA for their candid supports.
Mekelle University Mechanical department has been displayed a new post-harvest
technology known as solar drier. The solar drier technology designed to avoid cereal
moisture of the post-harvest season.
For more information contact Professor Fetien Abay through:
P.O. Box 231, Mekelle

Mekelle University
Tel: +251 0344410974
Cellphone +2510914313544
Email: fetienabay@gmail.com
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